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Mm Ohm RMw, of Varfraea- 
boru, Tai a. to •ponding the month >t 

Aago>- With he- Mr. aad 
Mr. C. MMrr 

Mr. aad Mrs. H. M. foy and rhikt 
rati and Mrs. R B. (lines, of Omt 
villa. 8. 0, apex* Sunday at Roaring 

Mr«. Mary AmM and nlares 

Misaa Kathrrtnr and Annto Fa west; 
'•ft Ku u i toy to upend two weak* at 
towing lock. 

Mr. aad Mra. ft. W. HorUa and 
' 

afctldra-n. at Monro. nr» the feats of 
bar mother Mr«. J. M. Til toy thto 

Mtoaaa Jennie l.ym dad Bealya 
fu, of Sltor Cltt, arm> thto "ilk 
la ay and a few day* with Rav. aad 
Mra. C. W. Fa». 

Mtoa Li Mian Knoff, of Wlnterharen. 
Ma., summer school atadant N. C. C. 
W 

, Greensboro, spent the weak and 
with Mtoa Frnnraa Lamiard. 

Mr. and Mr*. Mat Rattorftold and 
children ara spending thto waek riait- 
B( frtonda and relatives in Sparta. 
RDcin and North Wilkaaboro. 

Mr. and Mra. Graham Harrison tofd 
Tuaaday for Now York vton MrJ 
Harrison win purchaae fall goada ItJ 
hia store ^ 

Mtoaaa Irons Armltold and Thelina 
Johnson who are attending summer 
school at Boone spent the past week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. I. L ArmAeld. 

Mtos Ulto Butler and L R. Jack 
son toft Tuesday to spend tan day* 
la th< north Imping goods for Jack- 
soa Brothers departmant stora. 

R. J. Gallaway toft Tuaaday far 
New York to bay goods He wma ae- 
rompaaiad hjr hia daughter Mtoa 
Agnea and her friend Miaa Julia 
Prat her '• 

Mr*. Jeuiv Wood and daughter 
Mlaa Mary Wood toft Monday for a 
period of rest and recreation at Lake 
Junuluska the Methodist Assembly 
Ground naar Wa/aaarille. 

Mi** Martha George. of Winstvn- 
Sak-rn. who i» spending the *ummer 
with her si*ter Mt» William Sydnor 
left Sunday to *pend a week with re- 
lative* in KannapolU. 

Mr. and JKn. ("hsrles Waller and 
family, of Mobile, Ala., were week end 
gwsts of their aunt Mr*. C. J. Gunt- 
<*r, en route to Washington. D. C.. and 
other northern pointa. 

Mis* Dorothy Jackson returned 
home Sunday from a month'* stay at 
Grace Mont Camp near Henderson- 
ville. Mix Jackson made the high- 
est grade in Spanish and Latin while 
at camp 

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Forrest and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. A. 1. BadgeU 
and family. Mr*. C. J. Cantor, Miaa 
Martha Stone and her guests, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Waller and children, of 
Mobile, Ala., (pent Sunday at Roar- 
ing Gap. 

* 

iase* Ethel Hayne* and Irene 
Dobbin*, of Mafcmend, Va.. are visit- 
ing their parents Sheriff and Mr*. C. 
H. Hayne* and Mr. and Mr*. N. W. 
Dobbins Mi**f Hayne* and Dob. 
Mm graduated from St. Loko* Hae- 
mal thi* past spring l» Richmond. 
FKshugh Gilhert, who has been 

*urking in High Point since his 
graduation ia May from the Mount 
Airy High School spent Sunday with 
his pareats here. He was aecuia- 
panM by I. T. WUIatt. of High 
Point.* 

Rst. and Mrs. E. W. Pan and Miaa 
Lmtfse Pas Wave the hut of ths week 
te spend Smday n«r Nter CHjr. Ths 
Bee. Mr Pa* will prsaeh Sunday 

in tb* aid tbwrnik wbteb be 
ia hie boyhood and thk la Ms 

I Mtaa Una L* Martin, af (Uh. 
V»„ «h tha km of Miaa Marjhrta 
Wmr»n laat owk. 

S. T. Bryant, af Dahaao, rtattad 
M< iliaglHii Mrar W. W. Tkaoai Wn 
'ha ft rat af tha wit 

Wm Emma and Ml MMw hara 
fUimad fraot a rtolt ta frliii la 

Chapal Hill. 

D. T. Martin, of Atliata, da., ia Ma 
ffoaat of Ma «a»ar, Mm. t. %. Roth- 

Mr and Mr». (ahrtn flwUk, tt 
K<raan«hora, war* waak and |WH« af 
Mr. and Mr. I. Worrafl. 

Miaa I.oal— Rothrnafc taft At ftrat 
of tha waak ta vMt I »intl«> M Dm- 
villa aal Sooth Heetee. Ta. 

Mm A<W Mill* and cMMran. af 
But. «fa the gmmtt "af ha» 
•l»t, M *. o. r«w. att tMa waak 

Mia W iida grhntt. af Wlfcnin*- 
ton, arrive, Monday ta ^d*l twa 
waaka with ronafai Miaa Kathartna 
Muaca. 

Warren Iiitris, Jr.. ami Edward 
\arrinr who bald >iiHm la Wh»- 
uton-Sa' w tpm HMfc; With Mr. 
anrf V ... Wmrvm Davta hm. 

Hm local chapter V. D. C. Will awt 
with Mm. D. R. Cooha at « f. M. 

Tharaday. A full rim^aiill w da- 

Mr. and Mrs. Nail Baaa and fam- 

ily,.of Bwiftt, Va., a prat llw week 
and vMtinc hi* parent*. Mr. aad Mr* 
J. * 

Miaa Carrie Taylor spent tha feat! 
of the week Hi Wallharr At was 

accompanied how by Miaa Laaiaa 
Mumforri who win ha har raaat oi< 
•oim time ^ 

Miaa Mary Arm Ac id entertained 

a boat twenty-live frianda at a water- 
malon faaat aaar Dahoti laat Wed-J 
ncaday evening. 

Mr*. Wa. M. Beaalay and ttttia 

daughter, Rati ana Aim, hare raUirnad 
home trrm viaitinc har itatar Mrt. 

George HUl, in Graraahoro. 

Miaa Charlrie Worrell la apendiwt 
the laat few day* of har vacation with 
relativaa in thia aity brim returning 
to Green*baro after a riait to Vtr*in 
ia Beach and Waahincton, D. C. 

Miaa Elisabeth AMrinaen, of Win- 
aton- Salem aad Mrs. flnedakar aad 
haby. of NeWraaka. ware recant roeeta 
in the home af their aunt Mn J. G. 
ftiwall, on Rockford DUaaC 

Thoma* and Raaa Aahhy, of Grama- 
boro, apent Sunday with thair Moth- 
er. Ma*. T. B. Aahby They wan ac- 
companied by their friend. Mr. Lifon. 
of Greeoahoro. 

Mm. J. L. Inirraiu and children, at 
IVnaaeola, Fla., *tj miaata of bar 

«i*ter, Mn. T. D. Hatcher. Mr*. 
Hat char aad Mr*. Ingram viaited i»< 

lativaa in Galax. Va., last week 
Mr. and Mm. E. H. Diaao and *un 

Kd.lie Dick, left thia waak for Gaff- 
ney. 8. C., where Mra. Dixon and Hi- 
ll* nm will viait her «iatar Mr. 
Dixon will buy tobacco on tha Tim- 
inonsville S. C.. market and will be 

joined by Mra. Dixon after a viait 

with her aiater. \ 

af har 

after • two 

and ratatl»a« li 
k a*4 Aa*aata. Qa. 

MWi) alar* ItttW Mia* I 
Wr.lin, of tia'annofc, «A* wM «Mk| 

Rrv W A. S.mm.M... <rf w.y.rly, 
lawa. brother af C. L. and B. K. I 

•tuna, will praarb at the Ftrat, I 
Uet Church at II A. M. Hanriay. A a# 
T. Ha ha* baan in Mm 

a* the Baptist C at Whit* 

A. Ully and aMtl 
UBr. af EBntdga, Md-, ar- 

aaday ta Jate Nn. 
Lilly, wka haa haaa the pat of 
p«r—U. Mr. and Mra. S. L. Corker- 
ha». far tba past twa waafca. The 
elder Mra U»> will ririt t> < 

before jatetng har cMldrow hart for; 

Mia* EHiabeth Mrrrttt wiM 
from Peaa*ytvaaia Tan day to vi^l 
kar |.iiM, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Mar- 
ritt Mia* Merritt pufclri from 
the Dre*al Institute. • library school 
in Hhlladetphia, la June receiving tka 
B S. 'Inrrar ami *taao bar inhallw 
she rrMlaad in that city to flih|«i 
a luf* private library. Mia* Marrltt 
will Ho library •work near Cl*valand. 
Ohm. luauminf her ditin la flap 
tembar. 

A revival anili( cloaed at tka 
Lift la Mountain Baptiat Church. Son- 
day. July tin. This masting Halted 
July tka Mtk and wa» conducted by 
Re\. A. I- llarriaoa aaaisted by tKa 
[pastor Rev W. C. JMML Several 

|addtti"n» were made during tkia. wmtL. 
i*l and mock food work vaa dnaa. 
Tkia eknrrh an organixed last- Oc- 
tober with twenty-five ckartar niuaa 

bar*. A nnr church i» to be Mk 
this (all naar Kaobb ackool boose. 

Mra. (i»«rp Marshall ha* ratun- 
ad from a viait to Waatern North 
Carolina and Georgia. She motored 
alone ta Old Port to viait bar sister, 
Mir* Ethal Millar, who .accompanied 
her to Decatur. Ga. where Ike a pent 
four week* with kar mother. Mr*. 
Lena Miller Returning the motored 
alone to Spartanburg, 8. C., whara 

Mr. Marshall mat bar aad accom- 

panied kar home Mra. Mar*kail de- 
scribes tka trip over the Appalachian 
Scenis Highway a* being very beauti- 
fy. 

The Aafial meeting of the buai- 

nA* woman'* department of the1 
Woman'* Club was held Ttteaday 
evening in the yard of Salem Meth- 
odic Church with a picnic aapper. a 
eery attractive feature. 

thirty of her friend* of the junior1 
age Tuesday afternoon ip honor of 
her ateaanth birthday. Many Kama* 
and centest* acre enjoyed by the boy* 
and girl*. Hie young hoataaa aaaist- 
ed by her mother served lea cream 
and angol food cake. Each goaat 
was presented with a small pink and 
white l>aaket tilled with mints. / 
V ^ 

. Bum W, Httfd Out 

We Didn't Hire Him ! 
A young mun «u in here yea' erday APPLYING for a 
job m BOOK-KEEPER, *nd nc that we NEEDED one 
but JUST out of CURIOSITY * rt asked him If he knew 
the DOUBLE-ENTRY system, ar. 1 he said he could do 
BETTER than that as at the LAST place he worked he 
had to TRIPLE-ENTRY, one set for the ACTIVE part- 
ner showing the REAL prpflts, one set for the SILRNT 
partner showing SMALL profits and one for the IN- 
COME TAX collector showing NO profits. He even 
offered td do a FOURTH set for the BANK showing ex- 
tra LARGE profits; maybe we made a MISTAKE by 
not HIRING him. » 

MORAL: -If you folks will just buy enough of our de- 
lirion* ke cream these hot days we wont need 
any but the Ant set 

"C. P. C." 

MOUNT AIRY DRUG CO. 
MA Cm* Drag km" 

Hmm Itt 

Party by Jr. B. Y. 
P. II. 

Y. r. U otf Um rtnt 

Simplified 

Quiet 

Refrigerator it uoustullf quiet, economical, and 

trouble-free It ha* no beta. tara pipes or 

ituAog box to get our of order. Its extreme 

tknpiiary m the rcsuJr of fifteen years of re- 

tard) in the world*; greatest Hector laboratories. 

See (hit remarkable, refrigerator Cone is today. 

CARTER-WALKER 
Fvntnre Company 

Exckistvc Dealers, Mt. Airy, N. C. 

A Duly to A Duty to 

Keep Your Credit Good 
! • 

Do you know what your reputation for pay in? It depend* on bow 

prompt you are to pay for goods that you purchase on a credit. The 

association is now having tabulated a list of all the people in this ter- 

ritory who trade here and this will contain their reputation as to 

prompt pay and other information about their responsibility. You owe 

it to yourself and your family to see that your credit is kept good and 
that your name is marked so in the new rating book. 

Settle You Past-Due Accounts 
If you have been in arrears with yeur accounts where you do your trad- 

ing see your merchant at once and arrange to settle with him so he can 
send your name in with a clear report. Credit is tbe most valuable 
asset any man can bare. Keep that credit good by settling your past 
due account**. 

o 

The Mount Airy Merchants 
Association 
JmIum'i 
Philip WanUw 
Park. Balk C*. 
Martin-Brow* U 
5m. Pabtk Ut C*. 
two mimlnnHpi 

W.JL MwrittCoT 
W. It Eck«*r»4 
C. W: Dori. 


